At-Home Consumption of Cheese:
A purchase-infrequency Model Brian W. Gould For many commodities, zero purchases are recorded in household budget surveys even though positive consumption occurs. This may reflect a survey period that is shorter than the purchase cycle. The present study estimates a purchase-infrequency model for cheese using the 1987 BLS Consumer Expenditure Survey. Appropriateness of the Tobit specification is examined along with the assumption of independence of the two-stage expenditure decision process.
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Applied consumption analyses often use household budget surveys with little concern as to survey-period length relative to the length over which consumption can occur. Many of these analyses use the Tobit model to account for censoring. Associated with use of this type of model are underlying assumptions that first, the same stochastic process affects both purchase decisions and consumption levels and second, a zero value of the dependent variable represents a true comer solution. However, when the commodity in question has a purchase cycle longer than the survey period length, a zero expenditure level may not correspond to zero consumption and the Tobit specification may be inappropriate (Blundell and Meghir, p. 197) .
As a commodity, cheese may exhibit characteristics precluding use of a Tobit demand model. For many cheese varieties, consumption may occur many weeks after purchase. As evidence, the 1972 and 1987 Consumer Expenditure Surveys report that 48% and 42% of surveyed households, respectively, had purchased cheese over a one-week survey period. In contrast, the 1977 USDA Household Food Consumption Survey indicates over 75% of surveyed households had consumed cheese at home over a one-week period. This large difference indicates that cheese purchases often take place less than weekly and that zero expenditures observed in the Consumer Expenditure Survey need not point to zero consumption. Deaton and Irish, and Blundell and Meghir develop several models differentiating between true corner solutions (e .g., zero consumption) and zero expenditure values arising because of purchase infrequency. The present study uses a variant of these models to examine factors affecting at-home U.S. cheese consumption. Unlike previous examinations of these expenditures by Blaylock and Smallwood and by Smallwood and Blaylock, the model used here allows differentiation between variables affecting the probability of nonzero expenditure and those affecting expenditure level.
The double-hurdle model originally formulated by Cragg, and recently used by Haines, Guilkey, and Popkin, assumes the consumer will sequentially decide first whether to purchase a commodity and then how much to spend. No direct relationship is allowed between the error terms of the equations used to explain these two decision stages. We extend previous consumption analyses in two areas: estimating a purchase infrequency model based on the Cragg doublehurdle model, and parametrically testing for independence between the whether-to-purchase and how-much-to-purchase decisions.
Description of the Econometric Model
Define yi as the ith household's cheese expenditure and y: as the corresponding latent variable, cheese consumption. When the purchase- where X+ is the summation for households with positive cheese expenditures, Xo is the summation for households with no cheese purchases, F(') and f (') are density and distribution functions, respectively, and F(xiP/ue) is probability of positive consumption.
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Under the Tobit specification, zero expenditures represent a true comer solution. We can alternatively define a new variable, wi, to describe a household's decision to purchase (defined only for households that actually consume cheese; i.e., y,* > 0). Assuming independence of consumption level and purchase decision, we model the purchase decision by the following probit equation, where 7, -N(0, 1) and 6 is a vector of estimated coefficients. The probability of observing a purchase can be obtained from (4) as F(x,6). Assuming that F(xiS) is positive for households that purchase the commodity (i.e., there is a positive purchase-cycle length), we can represent the relationship between expenditures and consumption as ( 5 ) yi = y,*/F(xis) for yi > 0 (Blundell and Meghir, p. 189, and Deaton and Irish, p. 63) .
Again assuming independence, zero expenditure occurs if consumption actually is zero Amer. J . Agr. Econ.
(y,* 5 0) or if consumption is positive but a purchase has not been made (wi = 0) in the study period. The probability that consumption is zero can be represented as [ l -F(xiP/ae)] The probability that consumption is positive but with no purchase occurring over the study period can be represented as [ l -F(xi6)]F(xiP/ae). We can represent the corresponding log-likelihood function for the purchase infrequency model under independence as
The Tobit model is nested within the above model when F(xiS) = 1.
The assumption of independence of the twostage decision process can be examined by assuming that ei and T, are jointly normal with variance-covariance matrix where p is the correlation coefficient between the two error terms in (2) and (4) (Blundell and Meghir, . With this covariance matrix, we can now represent the relationship between the observed expenditures and latent consumption levels as where F(xiGly,*) is probability of observing a purchase conditional on consumption level.
Following Blundell and Meghir, and Jones (1989) , the log-likelihood function under dependence takes the form where the Jacobian, Ji, is calculated as The conditional probability of observing a purchase can be shown to equal The purchase-infrequency model under independence is nested in (9) when p = 0. The above model resembles Jones' (1989) double-hurdle model of cigarette consumption where the second stage (e.g., consumption) is conditional on purchasing. In the present model, the purchase decision is conditional on the household's consumption.
Data Used in the Analysis
The principal source of U.S. household expenditure data for small, frequently purchased items is the Dairy Component of the Bureau of Labor Statistic's (BLS) Continuing Consumer Expenditure Survey. This data has been collected annually since 1979; we use 1987 survey data. Because not all households reported two full weeks of data, we used expenditure data for one week only.' The analysis omits households in which thereference resides in college housing, transient housing, or rooming houses. After ' The BLS sampling scheme is designed such that the two weeks data for a household are treated as two statistically independent observations. Thus the number of independent housing units desired to be surveyed is twice the number of households actually surveyed. Bureau of Labor Statistics (1989) contains more detail concerning the sampling procedures. In order to avoid sample selection problems, we use one week's data from each household. For households with two weeks' data, we use survey responses fmm the first week.
omitting such households and those with missing data, 5,017 households were ultimately included in the analysis. Table 1 presents means of variables used in the analysis. Over 4 1% of households purchased cheese over the survey period, with an unconditional mean expenditure of $1.50 and a conditional mean of $3.63. Total family income (INCOME) is defined as annual household pretax income. BLACK and ASIAN are dummy variables identifying the respondent's ethnicity (black and Asian or Pacific islander, respectively). The variable FDSTAMP is set equal to 1 if the household received food stamps during the previous month. URBAN identifies households located in urban areas.2
Family size and composition are incorporated in the analysis through an adult equivalent scale variable (DAIRYKH) estimated using procedures similar to Tedford, Capps, and Havlicek. This equivalence scale variable shows how each household member (of a given age and gender) contributes to total household at-home dairy product expenditures relative to a predefined standard household member. In this study, the standard household member is defined as a male between ages 17 and 22.3
Earlier versions of the model included regional dummy variables. These regional variables were defined for urban area households only. Urban areas are defined as areas in metropolitan statistical areas (MSAs) or in urban places of 2,500 persons or more outside of MSAs. Because of this definition, the variable URBAN is used in place of regional variables. Little difference was obtained under either specification.
The dairy-product adult-equivalent scale is estimated using a Tobit specification which is nonlinear in the equivalence scale parameters. Upon request, the author will provide more detail with respect to estimation procedures used and estimated parameters. 
Empirical Results
priate to assume independence of consumption stages. Estimated parameters are similar across We use maximum-likelihood procedures to es-dependence assumptions. Comparing likelitimate the parameters of the likelihood functions hood-functions values for (6) and (9), the represented in (3), (6), and (9). Table 2 presents sulting ,$ statistic of 445.8 is significant at the the parameter estimate^.^ A likelihood ratio test 1% level. This figure indicates significant imcomparing the Tobit and purchase infrequency provement in explanatory power with adoption model under independence produces a ,$ statis-of the dependence assumption. tic of 65.3 which is significant at the 1% level.
Under the dependence regime, all latent conThe rejection of the Tobit specification is sim-sumption parameters except URBAN are stailar to results presented by Haines, Guilkey, and tistically significant. Consumption increases Popkin in their analysis of the two-stage pur-with the number of dairy adult equivalents chase decision process.
(DAIRYTCH) and with household income, but The first four columns of table 2 present pa-at decreasing rates. Households classified as rameter estimates of the purchase infrequency nonwhite and those using food stamps have lower model under independence and dependence as-consumption levels. sumptions. Unlike Jones (1990) , we find a sigIn contrast to the model's consumption comnificant p coefficient, implying it is inappro-ponent, income is not a significant factor in determining the probability of purchasing ~h e e s e .~ AS noted by an anonymous reviewer, including predicted adult -equivalence scale variables in the consumption and purchase equations implies that the standard errors are conditional standard er-A version of the model was estimated where the INCOME^ rors. We have not attempted to correct for this, thus the calculated variable was omitted. The resulting income coefficient was still instandard errors may overstate the significance of the parameters.
significant.
Given the income result, it is surprising that food stamp use has a significant negative impact on this probability. The sign and significance of the remaining estimated coefficients in the probability component follow that of the latent consumption component. Households with a nonwhite reference person are less likely to purchase cheese than is a household with a white reference person. The number of dairy adult equivalents present in the household positively affects the probability of purchase but at a decreasing rate. Assuming dependence and using ( 9 ) , we calculate dairy adult equivalent and income-consumption and purchase-probability elasticities. Similar to McDonald and Moffit, the expected value of conditional consumption can be calculated as f(xiP/ue) The marginal impact on consumption probability is From ( 1 1 ) the marginal impact on the conditional purchase probability is where 0 -(ziS + p(e,/ue))/(l-p)'I2).
Under the Tobit specification, the conditional consumption elasticity (E,,) and the elasticity of having positive consumption (E,*,o) sum to the unconditional-expenditure elasticity ( E , = E,, + E,,,,), with respect to a change in an explanatory variable. Similarly, with equation (14) the conditional-consumption elasticity (fly,) obtained from (15) plus the consumption-probability elasticity (fl&.o) estimated from (16) minus the conditional-purchase-probability elasticity (nw=ll,,) estimated from (17) sum to the unconditional-expenditure elasticity ( f l y = fly, + fly*>o-n w = l l y * ) . Table 3 compares various DAIRYTCH and INCOME elasticities calculated under purchase Infrequency assuming dependence (P-Tobit) and the Tobit model. When evaluated at the mean of the independent variables, the estimated unconditional DAIRYTCH expenditure elasticity is 0.693 under the purchase infrequency model. The unconditional INCOME expenditure elasticity is estimated at 0.226. These resemble elasticity estimates obtained under the Tobit specification.
The income and "household size" elasticities presented here are similar to those of previous researchers. Salathe used the 1972 Consumer 
Elasticities are calculated using mean values of the independent variables for each subgroup Expenditure Survey to estimate a quadratic Engel function using an OLS estimator. He estimated household size and income elasticity values of 0.481 and 0.387. Blaylock and Smallwood used the 1980-81 record component of the Consumer Expenditure Survey to obtain an income elasticity of 0.317. In contrast, Smallwood and Blaylock used the 1977-78 USDA Nationwide Food Consumption Survey and a Tobit specification to obtain a household size elasticity of 0.563 and an income elasticity of 0.321 . 6 Table 4 evaluates income and dairy adult equivalence scale elasticities for various subgroups. The equivalence scale conditionalconsumption elasticities (fly., column 2) do not vary appreciably across subpopulations. In contrast, differences exist in the consumption-probability elasticities (fly,,,, column 3). The smallest estimated fl y*,, value, 0.354, is for WHITE households not using food stamps. The largest value, 0.838, is for ASIAN households using food stamps. The value of n,,=,l,, does not vary apComparing previous elasticity estimates with those presented here should be undenaken with caution, given (i) use of expenditure vs. value of consumption as the dependent variable, (ii) use of adult equivalence scales instead of household size, and (iii) the degree to which there is a differentiation between the consumption vs. the expenditure decision.
preciably across subgroups. The last column of table 4 presents the unconditional-expenditure elasticities, n, . This elasticity increases from 0.659 for white households not using food stamps to 1.177 for ASIAN households using food stamps. Table 4 also presents estimated-income elasticities. In contrast to the equivalence-scale elasticities, the income-unconditional expenditure elasticities decrease for households using food stamps.
Conclusions
For many durable and semi-durable commodities, the zero-expenditure values observed in frequently collected budget surveys may not indicate zero consumption. This may result from a survey period that is shorter than the purchase cycle. The model presented here applies a purchase infrequency model to analyze cheese consumption and uses the 1987 BLS Consumer Expenditure Survey. The estimated model points to rejection of the null hypothesis that the Tobit specification adequately models demand for cheese vis-a-visthe purchase infrequency model. In addition, we find that income significantly impacts consumption but does not influence purchase probability. These results lend support to conclusions of previous analyses recommending multistage analysis of the consumption process (Haines, Guilkey , and Popkin).
We also examined the implied assumption that the decision to purchase is independent of consumption. We reject this hypothesis and find a significant correlation coefficient between error terms associated with the two stages of the infrequency-of-purchase paradigm.
Income and household composition elasticities estimated under the Tobit specification were similar to those obtained under the purchase-infrequency model. This similarity raises concerns about the benefits of estimating the purchase-infrequency model because Tobit estimators are widely available. However, the purchase-infrequency approach provides additional insights into the purchase-versus-consumption decision. In order to implement the approach, specialized likelihood functions need to be estimated which until recently have not been readily available. The similarity between Tobit and purchase-infrequency elasticities obtained here may not hold for other applications. Additional research is needed to examine the robustness of our results. 
